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Mark Twain Today
etnens, better known us Mark

Twai:: to his (limitless thousnmls ol! mliniriny
ivmlers, was horn 10!1 years iifro today down
in Missouri. lie died in Ji.H0, a 75 year old
humorist, who wave to his rend in if public some
real wonts of literary efforts.

There is nothing significant, in the fact
nlonc that today is tho lOUrd nnniversnry of
Mark Twain's birth; 1 ho importance is de-

rived from Iho lasting memory of Mark Twain
Ihat makes his work survive as popular read-
ing.

jit t If dust, is gathering on the many books
written by Mark Twain. Classics in side
splitting humor are Mich bits as ''The Cele-
brated .lumping I'Vog" and "The Invalid's
Story." Other Mark Twain contributions
"Life on,tlie .Mississippi." "Joan of Arc," "A
Connecticut Yankee at King Arthur's Court.''
"Tom Sawyer," "Huckleberry Finn, 1'he
Trinee and the Pauper," "Innocents Abroad"

Kansans Hear
Dr. Rosenlof

Educator Speaks
On Responsibilities

t'r. G. W. Rosenlof of tonchem
college spoke recently before high
school touchers, students, ami the
community of Cherryvllle. Kns.
Subjects of his addresses were "A
Growing Concept of Professional
liesponsihility," delivered before
the touchers' gathering; "Why Are
You Here?" lHfoie students; and
"Parent-Teache- r Cooperation for
the Improvement of Education" nt
the community meeting.

Dr. Rosenlof received word that
he had been appointed by the ex-

ecutive committee of t he North
Central association of colleges and
secondary schools to attend as
fraternal meeting

at Spo- - E. A. Unl-kan- e

in April. head,
compiled edited

",t .wi.iny irnMirM n in i mm i mi
Tenimseh, delivering four lectures
before different school groups.

JUDO LmTETHAeGY
(Continued from Page l.i

some men, if possible the
father-in-law- s who in
Chiese never see their daughters--

in-law, and rape women
before the very of hus-
band, father or son. This way the
very souls of the Chinese are
killed.

"The heroes of China throughout
the ages have been scholars in
their long robes and long finger-
nails symbolizing the victory
persuasion and reason over force.
The soldier has been Japanese
hero," Dr. Judd said. Realizing
Chinese love of learning Japa-
nese are stamping out all schools.
In all Manchuria there is a sin-
gle high school for a population
greater than all of United
States west of the Mississippi.

Besides Indiscriminate and
continued killing of all
combatants and
the Jnpane.se are forcing

of opium on Chinese as
a further means of breaking
morale.

Good for China?
Dr. Judd assailed the belief that

Japanese conquest would in
long run be good the Chinese.
He referred to Japanese action in
rv.orea and Formosa and their ridi-
cule of the and Americans
in India and Philippine Islands

educating the people who in
turn only rebel.

"We fought the civil war
abolish political slavery; we are

helping force one-four-

all God's children into an
economic slavery infinitely more
hellish. Are we bankrupt in intel-
ligence that we arm Japan then
rush tn ourselves against
her? That may be logical in Amer-
ica, but I find difficulty in explain-
ing that to

The missionary, a native
advocated individual

boycott of Japanese goods
and letters to governmental offi-
cials protesting shipment of
arms to Japan.

The University of Southern
has established a course

to teach women their legal rights
under laws of the state.
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- still renders uwnv from eon
then! a

avenue, of retreat from tho and
grim reality oj. modern life.

We need a Mark Twain these days, i

down to earth who can chase tin
'..,.... II.... I ! , .nun. (uk our lives, aim Jus pen

would be sights and means
of inject ioug isome humor in our

veins. Can you what Mark
Twain would be today if
iiveiw iiow his tiery pen could rake the

big over the coals of irniic. satire.
How could carry sonio of tho

to a Hoy,
what a good he eouid write
over the Mart inn or even

the visit; of the king and
Mueen of to the United Stales!

Hcing funny is serious these days.
the finest tribute Mint one ean p'av

Mark Twain is to say no one lins ever
him as denu of

Ball
To Be

Play in the semifinals of th.girls' Nebraska ball
is in progress ami It will move
Into the finals after today's games
Alpha Chl's first team took thegame with Wilson hall by a score
of 31 to 21, and the
defaulted to Phi Mu, Today s games
will see Sigma Delta tan and
Kappa Pelt matched and Gamma
Phi Beta and Alpha Phi.

Alexis Compiles
Thoma

German
In an attempt to eet Rwhv from

the lengthy, dry material often
delegate the of prepared for foreign Isncuaire

the Northwest association classes, Dr. .1. Alexis,
tho first week Do- - versify German

cemher .1 he will address the John- - !hs and five out

of the
ordinary
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standing stories by Uidwig Thoma,
noted author.

Poet, novelist, nnd
Thoma's works are known for
their use of every day
so often Ignored In such volumes.
Or. Alexis has arranged the stories
in the order of their
The first two deal with youth, tlie
third with life on a country estate,
and the last two give glimpses of
small-tow- n life in pre-na- Ger-
many.

to the edu-
cator, Thoma first decided to be-

come a forester, but later turned
to law and engaged in the practice
in a small village near Munich.

a natural gift for writing,
he soon had such a following that
he decided to leave the legal pro-
fession and make his living
through his literary

Shortly after he became a
member of the staff of a promi-
nent German comic paper and at
the time of his deMh was its

Says Dr. Alexis:
"The spirit of

Thoma is clearly shown in his
fearless criticism of the Gorman
powers in control. A pacifist in
his political views, he saw no hope
in the militaristic program. To
him the appeal to was
a false argument. When the
World war broke out, however,
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unnaturally

Thoma was shaken In his paclfls-ti- e

faith and gave up his Interna-
tional views to a degree. He of-
fered his pen In support of his
country's aims, precisely as writ-
ers of the opposing ramp served
their respective fatherlands."

MARK TWAiOTRTHDAY

(Continued from Page X.)

popular hook, it cannot compare
with "Huckleberry Finn," the best
written of his ninny works. Dr.
W'imberly confesses that the fun-
niest thing he hag ever read Is
Twain's short story "The Invalid's
Story" about a corpse and

cheese.
The writer's home Is generally

conceded to be Hannibal, Mo. To-
day, his home stands as a literary
shrine visited by thousands of peo-
ple every year. Also still standing
is a weather henten, tumbling
house claimed to be the home of
Huckleberry Finn. Tours are con-

ducted through the Tom Sawyer
cave where the boy hero and
Becky spent perilous hours.

With his traditional white suit,
mop of curly white hair and droop-
ing mustache Mark Twain pro
vided a distinguished appearance.
When he lost his fortune in a pub-
lishing house, he lectured all, over
the world.

In 1907 he received a D. C. L.
from Oxford. He died April 21,
1910 in New York City where
thousands paid tearful homage to
the dean of American humor.

Library Adds
Score of Books

Led by the Abundance of new
hooks being Issued on politics and
economics, tho library has added
another score of books to Its
shelves this week. A few of the
latest histories and biographies,
such as 'Those Gay Middle Ages,"
by Frederick Kershner, and "John
Wanamaker," by H. A. Gibbons,
are included in the lot.

AnrlFllt Rome, tiy Altiert W. Vn
Burrn.

OuIiImi Kniiir,
sitlmin.

by Clwlmn 0. Rlrti- -

rnydinlofcy by Riilurt
a. iuwiinn.

OrMti Wnrliln, by Mmirlce IllnrliiH.
John Wftiinnutktr, by II, A. Oibhnim.
Thti PoiitU'iil Ailvrnturm of John

Hrnry, by A. Onilkiiliank.
Mark Hnpklim, In- ,1. II. Drnhuin.
oiivit lliimnt IVtry, by Clurltt 3,

Button.
A Nrw lnl for Youth, by Btly (nd

Knirm K. I,lnrty.
Krnniimui Thought (nd Ijiiigucim, by

L. M, Kruinir.
TIiiim liny MlilrtH Ann, by Frnlrrlck

D. KurHhiii'i--
The Bin Four: The Slorv of Huntlns-lon- .

Htmilonl, mill Crnrktr, unit Ibr
Hulliiini in tho Central 1'uclllo, by
0i-n- r I,fwl.

Whnt or the Hllncl, by Hflfn Unite,
HoiltirHl Ni'omimy unit ('milliillini, by

Manner II Ilohli.
Our foteiethi'm, the llothonlc NMIoni,

by nudmuml Srhuttn.
I'raclu'Hl I'ruhlrm In Ktwnonitni, by

Hroitrlua Mllrhrll mid I,. I Mllrhrll.
Alplm Urhn. the Incomparable Aitrea,

by V Keikvllle-Wfu-

Sir John Vkii Brush, mvhlttct and
ilremntlet, by l.awreni'e Whletlrr.

Three Thounnrl ami Klve Hundred
Pnye In Texan, by Sam Ai'beeon,

The journal of Rroneon Alcolt, edited
by Oilell Shepherd.

Furr, Harrison to Give
Music Convo Today at 4

Representing a recital of mod-
ern music, Houghton Furr and
Ernest Harrison will give the
ninth musical convocation of the
season todny at 4 o'clock In
Temple.

The following program will be
presented;

Mo) Mrll (The Happy I'lallOl Arnold
lla.

Hiirdangert Arnold Bax,
Itllnm: Mannrl Infante.

nOmlento: Manuel Infante,
HequlrliroK: Caspar aMnadii.

onrerlo: lllt'Kramente i Adnflo An-

nul; I'reMo; Miiurlre Raiel,

Mechanical Engineers
Hold Session Tonight

There will be a meeting of the
student' branch of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers,
this evening at 7:30 In room 206 of
Mechanical Engineering.

The meeting will feature the fol-

lowing papers; Metallography by
Robert Lacalli; Anti-freez- e Agents
by George Goodale; Matiar Study
by Kills Smith. Members are es-

pecially urged to attend as selec-
tion of nominees for officers for
Engineers' week will he held.

1 iff
Were Dressing Tonight

...for the

oMilitary0 'TBall
lis the attention to detail which marks tlie
leal distinction in Evening Clothes.

cMidni&ht Uluc

Formal Tails
?2950 --- a $3750

Sumy Tails S45-0-

oMidni&ht 'Blue

Tuxedos
$1750

'

- $3950
Double Breasted, full drape and modified drape.

What to Wear and With What
Arrow Tuxedo Shlrti $2.50 to $3.50
Sim Tuxodo Shirts $2oo
V8ti and Cummerbundi $3.50 t0 $5.00

la Black, Midnight Hut and White
Tuxedo TIm m

Hack. Midnight tlu: Whits, Maroon
Swank Jewelry Accessories $1.00 to $5
Bouttlnlert to Match Ties 5oc

Comenius Club to Hold
Christmas Hop Saturday

Comenius club will give a
Christmas dance Saturday, Doc. 3,

at 8 o'clock In parlors XYZ in
the Union. Admission is ten cents
with tickets obtained only from
members of tho club,
Each person attending is asked

to bring a ten cent gilt for the
Christmas grab box. All members
and their friends are cordially

Wisconsin Begins
Building Program

University Embarks on
Project January 1st

Tie most pretentious building
program undertaken by the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin In tho past
decade will begin by the first of
tho year according to an announce-
ment made yesterday at Madison.

The project which Ih to bo par-
tially financed by PWA grants in-

cludes the construction of seven
dormitory units, two for women
and five for men; additions to the
chemistry, biochemistry, Mcmo-rl- ol

Union, and henting plant build-
ings; and a new building which
will house cancer research work
being carried on at Wisconsin,

Besides this work the addition
of 7,000 seats to the university sta-
dium is now being partially fi-

nanced by a WPA grant. Tlie uni-
versity's share of the construction
funds will come from earned

or gifts. No statu funds are
being used in the project.

TYPUWHITEHS
for

Snte and tlvnt
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER CO.
ISO No. 12th St. BJ157

LINCOLN, NEBR.

Monogram

Embroidered

Without

black.

Extra

Charg

$9.95

RIFLE

(Continued from I'agc 1)

Kenstormnchor, Clifford Thomp-
son, George Uhionholilt. Jay For-
rester, Kugeno Jorgcnsni, Koliort
Henlie and lion Melton.

Krcshmcn team inr 11 In i m are;
Mlln I'liil 'ii, Mux ( iin , . Aliurll.

Illrlinnl ViKl, .liillll Mrl'hrrn AH'iil
Ormiirv, Ki III, M,(iil, ( ynm MIIIit, lurl
MrAnllfrr, rrii OrniMiiilnl, I'Vritltiitnil
Srliuiirtr, .liutH' !Viimtiiir, Kullmiil

I iilln Mi'lluimnll, llnhur lull.
Wllllunl llrioi rrwuv, Ullllutn I'Ivitn,

Orrnlil iiKt. Arthur Mumum, ( nrl I'iiii-i.l- .

K. IjiIh, .1. Knolm. II. Cnmiilii'H, II.
.sllUrll. It. AniliTHiin, II. Hi'lllrn.rr, .1.

Illlrhriirk, lllrk I hililllli'm, J. Wi'ru. r, N.
Illiilr Miiiihiifiti, .lulin liny. Wlllliim

Milt Mllii'ii, lluvlil Wrhli.
Hrrniinl Nrlnnlt, llllnrii Orrnlil

SnhiiOiii, Jiti'k Arthur, linn Wi'iiinr, Jim
Ohnitlriiil, J, HhiillKhnrNHy, Itntirrt

It, Itrl'l" llii, lluhrrt Ion, I A.
Itvriiiin nml II, Wuril.

will
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A llcHlrr tn Kvunr r

Corsages
the Military Ball

December 2nd

Orchids

Valley

Gardenias

in o Cellophane Box (

Daniclson Floral Co. i

1306 N j

. 1

CAnnual Christmas

WEilT
$2.00

This includes
An exceptionally well tailored shirt.
Fine well wearing ginran-tee- d

not to shrink. All sleeve length
and sues

This price
A hiRh count, finely woven, lustrous

shrink- - 5 1

sge from first to last All sizes; I
all sleeve

Each ihirt you buy will be with your of a 2 or

on the ileeve Buy your men shirts for

with their

Give him o gift ihat him!

RO
ALL

A he'll to dying day! A fine wool
flannel robe, piped in color. Blue, black,
maroon, green.

la

nrriinil-i'hi.-

from

.I,

njm,

Friday,

Roses

Sweet Peas

Violets

Every

B2234

cMonorammed

REGULARLY PRICED

monogram!

broadcloth,

REGULARLY PRICED $2.50

includes Monogram!

hroadcloth. Guaranteed against 89
wearing!

pereonalhod choice mono-

gram, initialed without charge! Christmae

....marked Individual monograms!
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FLANNEL ROBES

remember
contrasting

Regular

Silk
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Corsage
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Boy, what a beauty and pure silk lined! Pure silk-lin-

Rayon, celaneso and silk Silk veIor. or silk C ft Cfigured tapestry fabric. Blue, or 3,
robes!
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at-
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SHIRTS

lengths

k f"v
Regular

VS.9S and H2.9S

$49

mi
i

SILK LINED ROBES
... robes!

mixed Jacquard- -
maroon All

if
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H
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